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WELCOME BACKI!t! Itts tine to get together once again after a sulll'lle! auay flom
Cfi-al::-rTct-ivities. fhe coning nonths pronise to bring new activities 3nd ideas
to our Chaptea and plans ale itl the works for bigge! eveots in 1972'

TIIE SEPTEMBER MEETING: WilI featule anothe, one of the lopular plofessio[a1 ,novie
nights. Vice-President Satr Janes has already rounded u? tvo fine fi1E5, one
covering the t{hite Pass and Yukon, and the secotrd covering Mo[tlealts Expo Expless.
San has pronised a couple i|ore surprise filns' and it looks like ve'll get the Fa1l
season off with a bang on Friday evenilg, Se?teobe! l7' 1971' with dinfler at 6.00
and the p"oglan at 8 p.n., at our usual rneeting place' The Etrgi[eers! C1ub, 1317
Spruce Street, downto*n Philadelphia. Hope to see you there.

WARMR EXCURSION: The day after our Septe$be, BeetinS, Satutday, SePtenbe! 18,
1971, we have fo, an exculsion covering the lllarnel Conpanyr s sand and
gravel operations at tr4orlisville, Pa., startirg at 10;00 a.m. llle wiII use one o

SEPTA STREETCAR EXO.,RSIoN: Presi.dent Joe Rafferty has arlalrged anothei stleetcar
eiil;sTo'iTitfi-SFm; on sunday, october 3, 1971. The trip, rhich will cover
Routes 10, 11, L3,34,36 and 62, will leave 49th and Chester Avenue at 10:15 am'
30th Street EASTBoUND at 10125, and Junipe, Stleet at 10:30 a.m. Ca! 2176 is
scheduled to be used, and the fare is $6.50. Joe has pronised a free SEPTA roste!
of streetcars to all who attend. O[ce agaifl, please order tickets early, and
spread the lilord around so ue fill the car. Joe leeds 4 rnonbers to voluntee! to
be flagtnen on the excursj.on. Please give hin your nane at the neeting Sept. 17.

th6ir teo Baldxin switchers fo! pore!. Due to safety linitations' re ask rlo one
urder ten /ears of age, please, and also l{alner has indicated that protective
eye covering, such as sunSlass6s, ale advisable due to blowing sand. No sandals,
or other si,aila! footsear, eithor - please l{ea! substantial footwear. You $i11
by this tine have received a fl).et colcetning this outing, ard these must be re-
turned to vice-President tatly Eastvood before Septenbe! 10, 1971. Fo! those who

catmot provide their ot{n transportation,-?6ffi-central t"ain #550, leaves Penn
Center Statioo at 8:30 a.n., 3oth Stleet at 8!33, No"th Philadelphia at 8:40, aDd

allives Levittown-Tullytotm at 9:11 a.rn. Please call Lary East$ood al N1-7-5769,
or iodicate on the coupon if you cannot drive to MoEisville, and we will inake sone
a.rangelnetrt to pick those peopte up. Fulther details ale on the trip flyer. Letrs
have a good, SAFE outing. REMEMBER, l{E ARE WARNERT S GUESTS AND lllE PLAY BY THEIR
RULES I I I I



SryEEli w"li:!-tg take rhis oppolrunity to xelcone Harvey setigsohn, ard hisxlre Jo.ur M., of 1220 Fanshare Streii, -eti.raierplia,-rl-iliiii,,t" our chapter.Harvey is a Regular nenber, and tris wite has j"ir"a,ria'"i-ii",rJaity nenbership.

ITIU,EY!*ar our.october progran, Friday everirg, october ts, viII consist ofa IG.r Ar:row progran by Roratd DeGraw. rhii so,.rnas-iiie;-;ili;. Nove,berrsmeeting, Friday evenins, Novehber rs, ytri ri"d-';;r'*""ir"ii"ii", taking place.urg up a few o1d extla soodies wou tive corteciin!-au-s;;;r:l*;;;; spare spendingnoney, and be prepared io ada sone.gens to your c6l1ection _ ihe so_aay fueezeDoES No'r Apply TO BIDDINGI!!! rBosiees, it !r,o"ri 
-tu -or"i"Uy inln;. 0,.r, oec"rnUerneetins will be held on the second r.ii"i 1r"ri"i, "i"liii"i, r 6, "i. has been ourpast custoll. The l9Z2 Deetino dates-are-.as foffi"s, i" case-yiu wish to nark youtcalendar now: 

-January 21, Feiruary-18, March 17, eprii zi,iiJLy 19. sa,n Janeshas sone good future entertai nneqt' ide;s iined "i, iii-ii'i"iil like uerre goingto.hay:-a tr,sv vear. Bring a friend arong anar rii"i'ali"" -nii"ii 
ire Mrs - ret,=make ,72 a year of growth ior our Chapterf
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JULY FJELD TRIP: There wele 12 menbeis or the Jul.y 31 field tri p or the PC tos and return. AII l{ho went reported having good tine, PCeven obliged by having AMTRAK rEn unit 4316 at Harrisbulg that evening, and JoeRaffe!ty repolts Gleyhound got back to phiuy on the advertised !!I No teports orlspeedone ter readings, hoxever.

THE 1971 DINNER TRIP: 36 n
ey orge e

RAl LROAD !MEIiT OWNERSHIP If your Chapte! is going to be abte to operate lailexcu!s ons very strong considelation is going to have to be given to

embers_took part in this activlty at NorristoknrsJuly 16. The affair was a success.

HT$f;'ffi5fi*i". I:'lnf 3ilii,':,"i;;;:"Jiili,:l',*:i:.:A::,?,1"i:ifl ;;"-;:l;rn the Pacific Nofthwest. flirile no coareie plans have ;"";;;;, suSgestions areoerng received by Vice-president tarry Eastwiod, f"q"iii"" iiii. ou"o nade rith thevarious railroads in the area "ttr, ""!p""i 
-i"-Iirp 'ir,iiiiii, iii] Look for lIore de-taits in tuture issues of crMnERs. Havins 
" ,i;i:.;;;;;;; ifie activity such asthis is virtually the onrv wav,e would bE "bi; ;;;G;i;",,,'ffort a ra,roaaexcursion, due to today,s risl.o .o"t". y.r, -""_di.'""i, 

",ili!rrior,., once again,are solicited to hetp Dtan for iuch an "rfri". 
- - 

rt 
-riirl"i"'Iiii".""o 

by our chap-ter, in cooperation iiir, tlo.. sutroundins d;pr;;r-;;;ir;;s"li tare part, butwould be open to the generat public, NRHs-rnemi;;-;; ;;;:"* ""

ornership of sone passenger equipnellt, either through i lcorpotatioD ai6 the Chapter,or thlough the fofiation of an operating arn. Mr. Grahan Clayto!, NRHS menber andPresideDt of Southeln Railq,ay, made these lettalks at the 1970 Convention at Charles_ton. TRAINS MAGAZINE-
i s sue, :-ifr f -nTEE-EEii in a question and answe! section on AMTRAK in the August r71

advice any fan club could follor is: Get you" ol{n equipnent-----no$. Amtrak loves fans and ui1l t! ), to coope"ate in artangilg tti ps, but officialsare frank to say that the equipnent sinP1y rotrrt be theie to fill nany trip requests!..... t Thete ate cats available now which night be strongly considered for purchasefor futute use by this Chaptet, they beingt The ELrs Stillwe 11 coaches, and theLong Island,s Iping- cars. Inquiry has been &ade of both carri.ers regaldingthe
pong"

auailabj.Iity of this equ rpnent, as l{ell as prices. Itrs sorlethingabout .........the firture of your Ctapte, ad its activities,
to thi.nk



General Ra iI road & Transit J{ews:
READING COMPANY: Posted a net income of $1,330,000 in the 2nd Qialter of 1971

as op!-o-i6 tr-EEEicit of $1,O71|OOO in the qorresponding I97O period. As a re-
sult, RDG was able to t"in its fiast-half deficit to $1,054,000, a $3.9 rniltion in-
provenent over 1970. 2d Quarte! r|evellues increased florn $29,1 miltion to $31.8
ni1lion, uhile expenses dropped fron $25.1 nillion to $24,98 ni11ion.

LEHIGH VALLEY: l{ill acquile those 4 new GP38rs after all. They ri11 be EMD

GP3SAC un-ts, costing a total of $909,160. John F. Nash, LV trustee and chief
operating office!, said the neu units vrill replace locornotives which are nore than
21 years o1d. Delj.very ls scheduled fo" early fall.

PENN CEUTRAL: l,iil l aqquire 50 nel,l 1500 h,p. diesels u[def, a leasiflg agreenent
with Xtra, I[4., which will purchase then flon EMD. The loase will be for 20 years

a cotaNter operation, too.
SERVICE T0 CANADAT Buffalo-Toroflto Budd RDC servlce contidues to olerate over

the PtrlE{E-,-Eid-cP, connectlng with Empire service trai.ns, Ihis lone i.Dc has
b6on the only iail passenge! link betweel the U. S. and Canada since May 1. &ttrak
does not, it is believed, participate ifl the operati.on of this tlain at all, since
it is rlot shoMr in A].{TRAK schedules. There has bee no wold as yet on restotation
of arly of the D6Hrs rulls between Albany-Rensselaer ald Montreal. There has been a
lot of political football played !,ith those trains. But, so fa!, the PArs are
still in storage at Colonie Shops, and it looks as if, due to tequests flon prgni-
nent tail ,luseums arourd th6 cou[t!y, theyrll be saved at any rate.

with options to relew for two additional flve-year tellls. Ihe loconotives uill be
used in local and blanch line servlce and.fo! yard switching. Delivery is to take
place duri.ng the Malch-July 1972 peliod, Earlier this year, PC arranged to lease
I37 diesels. In additioD, 556 units wele given heavy repalrs during this yearrs
first six nonths.

AMTnA(: ?he ICC has ruled that PCrs 2oo-series traifls betweer Philad€lphi.a
and ltEiTik do not constitute intercity passenger sewice uDder the A$trak Act.
The 27 trains have a positive cash flow. ICC has also ruled that those trains b€-

lation on two Franches of the Niagara Falls Subdivision and a section of the Fort
Erie Branch at Welland, Ont. These lilles are being relocated due to expansion of
the Welland Canal.

tween Philadelphia and Faiiialulg are not intercity, eithe!, and they ale basically

MoRE AMTRAK SERVICE: To sooth Congressnan Staggers of West VirgiDia, AMTRAK
will opelate a daily trip bet$een Parkersburg, l{. Va,, aIld Washlngton over
the BQo, sterting in Septenbe!. AMTRAK had originally plarmed to tulr the service
as far as Cla"ksburg, but decided to lun to Parkersbulg since the crelll fould be
paid to 

"un 
that fa! whether they did or not. The schedule will be eastbound i,n

the morning, $estbound in the eveniflg. Equipnent is not ce!tai[, but it nay be
RDCrs, iacluding possibl), the RDC dirette used on the forner DAYLIGHT SPEEDLINER.

RICHMOND FREDERICKSBURG ANO POTOT'AC I RF6P boasts the o[ly centlal control
systen t contro sanen ite !a to ncluding 162 switches and 187 sigrals
over the lille between Washingtoll, D. C., and Richnold, VA. The board, at the RFqP
Acca Yald in Richnond, lecently went lnto service atong with the opefling of
,rodelnized alrd enlaf,ged facilities at its Bryan Park Te ninal. Iflplovehents at
Acca Yard itself, interchange poi"nt beh{een the RFGP and Seaboatd Coast Line, wete
recently completed and iril1 increase both the capacity of speed of ha[dling trains,
Inprovenents to the yard, now make it ?ossible to speed up traffic as nn ch as 24
hours betreen the nolth and south. The centaal control panel replaces tlllo former
contlol centels at Richt,ond and the RF&Prs potornac Yatds at Alexaldria, VA.

PENN CENTRAL: oidered CTC equipnent fron Gerreral Railray Signal for instal-
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to e a separe entity as of 1l:59 p.rn., July 51,

IIASSACSUSETIS BAY TRANSIT AUTHoRITY: If you should see an odd-looking trol.Ley
onBostonrs rrcreen Liner' in the ltot too distant futule, do[rt be surprised. The

1971. In -Eer, Eigned by Mono[ Plesidetlt S. T. Brown, and Louisyille and Nash-
ville President W. E. Kendall, stated that by autho"ity of ICC Finance Docket No.
25309, Monon rould become rtlonon Divisio[', of the LEN, i{ith headquarters at
Lafayette, Indiana. So, tiose black and gold units will go the way of matly of the
C&EI urdts with hyb"id paint schemes, etc. Monon !,as an ilteresting litt1e road,
and Eerll ,iiss it.

CANADIAN NATIoNALi Annouilced an $8.5 million proglan to upglade its passen-
get cai-?Te-Et:---[6;;-han I0oO cars will undergo he;vy sho?ping or acceletited
$aintenance duriflg the [ext tri@ years. Cars being heavy shopped !d11 receive new
upholster)' and carpeting; bright intet:ior colo! schenes and draperies will be i[-
troduced to nany units, including coaches, sl.eeping ca1's ar|d neal sewice cars.
Electrical aiT conditioning units will be conpletely overhauled.

JERSEY CENTRAL I The trustee of the bankrupt CNJ has proposed to the courts
that tFi6?fs-6?I-IcC authority to parcel out ;bout 6SX oi CiU's tractage to
comecting 

"ailroads, _ Conpanies with'which'the CNJ has been negotiating fo! the
transfe! of rail operations include the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., D&H, EL,
LV, PC, RDG, PRSL, and Black River afld Western Railroads. The trustee says the
CNJ would seet to transfer their opelations to other lailioads in these areasi

All CNJ lines in the State of Pennsylvania.
Ner{ Jersey lines: Main line fr'oln Hanpton to Phi.llipsburg, High B"idge

Blanch, including l{harton and Northern RR and Mt. Hope Mineral RR.
Fleningto Branch beyotrd LV connection at Royce.
Fleehold Branch from Matawan to Froehold.
Bairlegat Branch fion Pinewald to Barnegat.
Seashore Bl.aflch fron (eyport to Atlaltic Highlands.
Eatontot^'n Bralch f"on Branchport to ocean?ort.
Indust"ial branch fron East Long Bra[ch to Btanch?o"t.

0f particular inteiest to area fans would be the ultimate disposal of the
naill line fron Wilkes-Balfe to Allentown, alld fron Allentown east to Hatnpton.
Certainly anong the candidates uould be Reading.

MBTA is planniry to test an articulated tlolley built by Du$ag, a Gefilan fifii,
which would be inported by the DOT, 'rTrr lepresentatives have seen this type of
car in actual service ilr Hamover and Cologne. If the tests hete ate successful,
the MBTA would like to purchase a fleet of these cars to leplace the aging pccrs.
The articulated beauties have a top speed of 55-65 MpH, t-1/2 tirnes the passeoger
carrying capacity of a PCC, and thre6 o! four doors pe! side for easy loading,
Theyrll even sttake around Bostonts Boylston Stteet cutve.

In the neantirne, the nT, is proceedirg rith a $400,000 refurbishiflg project
on t-he PCC cars. The p"ogran includes cleaning and paintillg both inside and out,
fixing bloken windous, and repairing the seats. Looi for the shiny cats rith the
ner style nunllers. The paint on these cars revelts to the traditional tangerine
and crear.

PENN CENTRAL: PC wiII trot curtail the fleight-car repair pmgran at its
ueech-6iie'l-IfiT, shops, as previously announcei. the forner action had been
taken to achieve needed econonies in the roadrs struggle to reorganize successfully.
Williae H. Moore, PC president, said the lail1'oad reconsideled its earlie" [love
after discussions with various public officials, including Sen, Va[ce Hartke(D-Ind.).
Pc vi1l rea.range its fotces and work prograns in the Indianapolis area to elimi-
nate about 150 jobs, affecting only recently hired edtployees.

(Contiflued on page 5)
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elsey islature has authorized the Linden-

5

$old transit tine to tre extended to othe, New Jersey points, including Atlantic
City. Initial extensions sould probably be to Woodbury afld Mount Holly, serving
the Canden subutba[ afeas. A DoT grant of $1,5 nillion has been nade to pemit
establishnent of a Di.al-A-Ride tni[ibus service to serve the Haddonfield PATCo
station. [MTA and New Jelsef Dm will jointll devetop the personali.zd door-to-doo!
sewice.

READING AND AlvnRAK: The following ale the ronarks of Reading Plesident and
chief-FcTifiEA-fEiEEi charles E. Bertrand, nade at the annual rnleti.ng of shale-
holders May 26, !97L at the Holiday Inn, Phj.ladelphia i

"Anticipating that nany stockholders will wonder why the Reading did ,rot
join AMTRA( (original ly P"A,ILPAXJ, I assure you that your nanage|rlent $as tholoughly
familiar with altd ?articipated in the RAILPAX conferences duling the fofiEtive
stages. Analysis of our opelations developed that oltly three of ou! services---
--Pottsville, Bethlehen and Neeark might be considored intercity. 0n1y the Potts-
ville selvice should a loss on a[ avoidablo cost basis (appror(inatoly $100,000
annualty). It was also debatable wtiethif any of these sefiices l.lole intercity, as
defifled by the AMTRA( statute, and therefole eligible for AMTRAK, o" $hethe! they
wele conmuto! services subject to PUC control. It was considered a prudent
decision to continue ou! servi.ce under state afld 1ocal subsidy rather than pay
AMTRAK $230,000 to join and then be faced with litigation seeking to conpel us to
continue the selvice because the trains did not meet the i[te"-city definitiol.
I have already nade public statenents that Roading would not be able nuch longe!
to co[tinue cor$ute! selvice without substantial additio[al ?ubtic hel?.,r

NEW ENGLAND MERGER??? The Afloskeag Co., $hich has a one-fourth i.lterest in
Maine-6ffiT:laiiiGT[38-intelest in Bangor and Aroostook, wants to see a nerge!
of those roads irith Boston and Maine. Anoskeagrs proposal was made at a confelonce
called by the ICC to consider $ays of keeping the banklupt BqM in business.

' Meanvhile, evide[ce was presented tending to show that
the B&Mrs cash crisis i{as not as severe as it nay have seened whelr the ICC called
the neeting. As of June 15, 1971, BGM'S cash totaled $4.48 nillion, up $2.25
milliofl flom May 14, 1970, wherl the present trustees took over. operati,ng tevenues
in Ja[uary-April rose $2.7 nillion. (NoTE: It was not nentioned in the above
article, but Anoskeag and former NH, forner DqH plexy Fredlic &rtnaine is involved
in Anoskeag---L.E, )

UNIoN TRANSpoRTATIoN CoMPANY: Has been slated for abandorunent under the PCrs
ptoglan, Phase 1II. The rodd leases its track and PCrs only GE 44-tonner, #99991
flon PC. Your Chapter has iaquiled about a fan trip on tT, but h.d no response,
alrd l{erre going to k'rite again.

C60 T0 SMITHSoNIANT Chesapeake and ohiors conpound 2-6-6-2 Mallet #1309,
Baldwin-built in 1949 for coal field service, has beert renoved ftor! storage at
Peach Creek, l{V, and shipped to Washingto[, DC, for display at tho Srnithsolian
IrEtitutiol.......good ne{s, for therers one nole unde! cove! fron the elenents.

WESTERN I''ARYLAND| leased the four Alco FArs, 301-304, to the Reading duriag
the mGi5-6ffii61--73 of June 50, they were leturded to Hagerstom, where they
a?e stored, se?viceable, accordi[g to i{M Vice-President, Operations C. M. L6ilich.
l.,fr. Leilich says that due to the highor cost of maintenalce on these specific
units, they are alrays stored first......they are rlot needed at the present tine.

LoNG ISLAND: WilI spend $11.6 milliorl for 50 niles of track inprovernents
fron Harold Tower to Mineola, Hunti.ngton to Northport, aDd Hicksville to Pinelawn,
to pellllit operation of trains at speeds up to 100 MPH. Financing is covered by a
glant of $7,709,887 fron the U. S. Departlent of Transportation, plus local
cont i.butions of $3.8 nillioo.

(Cofltiflued Bottorn Half of Page 6)



WARNER COMPANY NOTES,
Warller Company, whose operations lYe will cover on ou, Field Taip on Saturday,

Septehbe! 18, 1971, has a total of four diesel uttits at the Morrisville, Pa.,
plant (Vau siiver), and they are an interesting fleet' nurber and t)?es as folloivs:

11 - Baldlrir V0660
12 - Gereral Electric 44-ton
14 - Baldwin DS44-750
15 - EMD SW1

We assune that 13 $as skipped so that $arnerrs oPerations would not be the
subject of unlucky happenings. The units €re painted a tan and gleen color, and
are lather colorful a;- they haul the gley-tan hopPets and gondolas thaough the
weed-gaol,m marshes alound Tullytolrn.' Tte "ttack, fo! the ,nost Paat, is good,
heavy rail, welded in some sPots, and it looks like at !ea1 high class opefation.

Ou! Chaptei has had lrevious outings at War,rlelrs, although bofore the tine
of this writer, and I a.n sule before many of our pfesetrt ,Eehbe"s joiled us. As

such, !,e relcone this oppoatunity to tou! an operation close to home. We ask
again that all nenbers piease keep SAFETY FIRST in their minds. Mr. Jack Ze1ek,
Gineral Manager of the ;and atrd gravel opelations' I arn sule uill have a fine
day lined up fot us, and I kno$ we can couflt on our nrernbets to ret enbet the rules
of courtesf{hen on alrother property. Please stay with the grou?. ],er11 hoPe

for an oppoatunity to photograph the other Pieces of notive power.

If this todr is well received, we Nill endeavor to nake arrangene[ts for
fulther industrial alld sholt lilre tours close to horne. 'lhese tours have beerl
quite successful in Neu E[glard, rdhere two gondola tours on the Clalenont afld
Concord in Nee Hampshire have been highly successful. 

_L.E,
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tral for AMTRAK, fleai Salen, Illinoialn May. 11 person
90 were injured. Prelininary investlgatio indicated a

s died, and nore than
lrheel or wheels locked

GENERAL RAILROAD AND TRANSIT NEI.{S (Continued)
@enta1 investigations are still
continu-ffiTn--?E-a-r??Eident on the city of Ne$ Grleans opetated by l11inois cen-

od the lead E unit, slid for a nite or hore and then derailed at a switch. In
anothe! AMTRAK accident, a GU6o o?erated AMIRAK train tangled with a truck or1

the Chicago-to-St. Louis "un. Involved were sone of the UP coaches just deliveted
to GUGo for AMfRA( service, but we undeastand that danage was not setious.

PENN CENTRALT Says it uiI1 need at least 228 rleu units, plus overhaul of
137 existing ulits du"ing I97I.

BALTIMORE AND OHIOI Polt Autholity of A11e8heny County has initiated talks
involving-he polsi5Te expansion and extension of B&0rs Pittsburgh conMute! serv
follouing favolab1e consulting reports. A first phase, costing $944,000, would
irlvolve purchase of additioral equipnent, improvenents ill signalling, stations and
patking areas. Tlain service l{ould be coordinated with PA bus opelations, and
would be subsidized by PA. other rail rights-of-r,ray teere to be kept unde, con-
sideratiofl for futule expansion and use.
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*ON TI{E SCENE"

wirh El Simon

length done lounges to all eastern source believed to be Auto Tlain Corporatiofli
4 standard and 6 dorrn-equipped cars were so 1d leaving 4 standard full-length dones
for service on the Texas Ctiief the conb ined Supe! Chief-E1 Capitan has the Tutquo ise
Roon lounge for s1eeper passengels and the E1 eaiittn trigl-1eveT-'Ioulge foi coach

,...,AMTRAI( nade a seris of schedule changes to improve connections on July 12. The
equipnent and schedules in the Philadelphia area did not change luch at that time.
Since then, sorne Itforeignf cars have noved into oBr area. F on the up, wetve got-
ten 17 Pecific-class 10-6 sleepe.s, and 9 coaches. MOPAC has contributed three
diner-coaches and two coaches. So far, this is everything lrve loted he!e, but by
the timo this gets to the n@belship, nole developrEnts should have co[le about..,..
.....Most of the coaches lrP has assigled to PC are less than 10 years of age and,
assigned to the Bmadway Linited, they represent a consiclerab!.e inprovehent. pC has
pr.rt trin-unit diiffiT;;E-6;-UE groadwafto cope with the inc"eased passelger
Ioads. The tlain, in fact, often-ffii-T6- etght;er cars with extra coiches ind
sleepels operatod, othe! PC AtrflRAK trains dorrt seen to lun hany extla cars at all,
but SCL has done so in the peak su ner season and thei.! thiee t"ains have looked
staong this sumrEr. . . . . . . . .'Jhere is sti11 only olre car in AMTRAK lively, coach
1589, which is something of a test cat. You can see it passirg through philly on
nost days, although the exact train is highly va!iabIe......,.,an article it! August
issue of TRAINS indicated cettain equilnent ,ou1d be added to area trains. Specific
neation wE5-iEi[e of observation carj on the Duquesne to pittsburgh, and a dorne car
on HanDn-Buffalo trains, but at nid-August,-;;-Fffi-s for such cats had been final-
ized, although they rnay well be in AMTRAK'S longet range plans,.,.....I know of oIre
other case *here cats have been reassigned by AMTRA( florn one line to another. Ten
coaches and tuo \lunch-counter cals have Boyed fioln the Up to the GM6O for Chicago-
St. Louis service. SoDe $ere derailed in dd-August after a trail hit a gaavel
truck, but the cars appeared to be in salvagabte condition..,.,....the nail trains,
191 and 194, sti11 lun uith four RPO,S every weekday (3 to Washington, and 1 to
Baltimore). Tiirelve separate cats have been noted in August(7 streanlitred and 5
standard). Unfoltunately, A elicats last RPOrs run oBIy at night, so the fan uho
wants a cancellation has to visit 30th Street after nidnight. . . . . . . . . Budd has con-
pleted 80 M-lrs for PCrs ltestcheste! County routes and they ale at thei! shols r{hile
necessary high-level platforrns are instal.led on th6 Hatlen Division. They ar'e
820I-8280. fhe MTA has ordered 200 nole M-Its, to be split between Long Island(1so),
and PC(50). The LI cats will re-equip the new electrification plojects to Northport
on the Port Jefferson 1ine, and Republic on the Ronkonl(ona 1ile. Shuttle service
beyond the electrified zone will nean the e'td of LI i s !?i[g-pongt' non-air-conditioned
coaches. Reniaining/service to Patchogue and Oyster fay-wiil-us! the air-conditioned
cars, alrd six FA-IJS are now going into service and can bo seen at Jamaica seekda),
afteuoons . . . . . . . . ! . Elie Lackauanna has 23 GE U34Cfl diesels and lO5 new coaches in
servj.ce. they protect al1 diesel trains except those to pol:t Jervis afld Spring
Valley, which use 26 ex-Santa Fe coaches and 15 Stillrell coaches, No noti Alco
load-switchers in EL conmuter service..........Meanwhi1e, SANTA fE sold 10 fu11-

passengers.......t..De1ive!y of ICrs ner gallery MU cals has been slow to date. I
understand ten o! so are in service, but nore should have entered service by [ow.

(Continued or! Page 8)
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"iVe tec. bele tor tllr.c drlsi Jesc. I-.hr rn. l*e a.orhcr

furbished 37 l{Urs in a prograh stalted in
late 1969. A fel{ other cars have beelr
Irartially repalnted duling this peaiod.
Around 30 cars still have the classic
dianond-b1ue pattern blue plush seats.....
,...An overhaul of the 97 folrne! New llaven
'rl{ashboardi' MUr s r{ill be coning shortLy,
Included wi].1 be equipnent to pefl[it o?er-
ation on 25 or 60 cycle alternating cur-
rent. one car has been repainted with
light gray ends and orange doofs, so this
nay becohe their schehe fot ex-NH ca!s..,.
.....the CNJ is lepainting the crean or
pi.!k stripe on its blue standald coaches
to C&0 style ye11ow, Although the fa-niliar
erEblen rerlains, the letters CNJ af,e nor{
located in the stripe near one end. As yet
no stleamlined Eais have been teDainted.
35 of 38 push-pulI cars and seven regular
coaches are in blue, including ex-Btue
Conet observation 1178.
iidMl-ouTfi , are\ the on/y

This, and-iEter
open-erd

cars in regulat 
_a-6!vice. MoNMoUTH is on

-Fss +-F3\E--r
s now leDeinted and re-

r trains.. .. ....

/

1

/
/

,a!. Itr

I@t ai tlrt ABlrak tinchbl.," the rear of the 5:18 p.m. train fron Nevark
to Bay Head Junction.. .......The status ofpRSLts RDCts stands at six tebuilt, one in the Reading Shops (l{406), and the un-reno-

vated cars (M4O4 403 ard 405J- I! the sunner, eight cars are needed, ehile five a!.esufficient during ;the winter.. One wotldels if Reading could use four PRSL RDCtsduling the {inter to replace the aging push-pull equip,nent.....out Chanter asked for
and was turned doun on an excursio[ us ing the spare RDCts during the off-season, too..,...,..Meanwhi1e, aside f!om the East , non-4.C. coaches can sti]-l.be found on the
Rock Is land in Chi cago, and Espee (San Flancisco) comuuter_se!yic6:, SPrs ale doublyenjoyable because those Fairbanks-lrolse Train nasters stil ,ower theiI
,. .. . Peno Central lar three( ! ! I ) sections of the Broadway ,Linited-jnto New york ol
Saturday, 8,/14. The rEE-ular train from Chicago, plus a seioad -Fctioo fron Harrisburgwith the (ansas City cars and a third section which came all the way fron Chicago,xith five cars. Two sect10ns cane fron Chic oonS 15 too. .ELBERT SIMON

Rob rt L. Eosfwood, Jr.
Posr,Office Bo- 4l
Huntingdon Volley. Po. 19()06
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